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St, Ambrose Parish: 

ion 'While other parish schools 
are sleeping—like Sunday eve
nings — St. Ambrose is wide 
awake and active. 

That's the picture during this 
Xent a t any rate, as the Em
pire .Blvd. school has played 
host t o a four-decked adult 
formation program each- Sunday 
night. 

The lights were ablaze in four 
classrooms of the new structure 
last Sunday as more than 100 
adults trooped in to take part 
in an updating program that got 
underway in St. Ambrose parish 
in the fall of 1966. 

At that time, Monsignor Ar
thur Ratigan, pastor, promoted 
a unique month-Jong parish 
renewal program, which saw 
four Holy Cross priests in ac
tion through the month. 

The visitors offered Mass in 
four different neighborhoods 
each night, conducted a dia
logue session with the host 
family and neighbors who had 
been invited in. 

96 home Masses-and-dialogues 
later, St. Ambrose parish had 
developed a thirst for more. 
The immediate result was a 
series of neighborhood discus
sion groups which continued 
through the rest of the year 

Last fall, while several of the 
discussion groups were still 
pursuing their monthly sessions, 
parish leaders were already 
looking for new avenues to ex
plore. 

Their first venture was a 
four week film series during 
the Sundays of October. These 
were no mere pastime films. 

Those who sat in on the "Re
ligions -of the World" class
room, heard Albert Mellican 
give a precis of the main tenets 
of Buddhism. A native of Cey
lon, recently naturalized- .an 
American citizen," Mellican is 
a Rochester City School admin
istrator, working in the "Proj
ect Unique" prograHr 

He spoke of Buddhism as 
he'd come to know it in Ceylon, 
seven million of whose people 
are Buddhists. The total popula 
tion is about 11 million. 

Reviewing the early history of 
Buddhism, which has some 600 
million adherents around the 
world, Mellican touched on the 
early life of Gautama, an In
dian who lived six centuries 
before Christ. Gautama was 
called "Buddha," (the Enlight-
ened One) by his followers, and. 
is better "known "by that title 
than his own name. 

"Disillusioned by the world's 
suffering, he left his family, 
went into solitude, took refuge 
under a banyan tree and began 
to meditate," Mellican narrated 

He went on to explain how, 
having reached a stage of "en
lightenment," Gautama began 
to leach others his world view, 
which includes such tenets as 

• There is no human soul, 
as Westerners understand it. 
("This denial of the soul makes 
Buddhism unique among the 
world religions," Mellican indi 
cated.) 

• Man's desire for "re-exis-

Swedish Catholics Up 67 Percent 
Stockholm (NC) — Swe- the lower income brackets and 

but serious "thinkers," calcu
lated t»~«rouse further thought 
on the contemporary problems 
they explored. 

The series included the now-
famous "Parable"; _a film on 
non-involvement called "The 
Detached Americans"; - a study 
of racial attitudes in "A Time 
for Burning"; and a Canadian 
prize winner on-teenagers, "No
body Waved Good-bye." 

This series'attracted from 150 
to 20O parishioners for each 
film. After the lights went on, 
so did the discussion, and con
tinued briskly, punctuated with 
opportune coffee and cookies. 

The current project is an 
ambitious one, aimed to reach 
people who want to know more 
about some phase of Christian 
involvement in today's world, 

**••- Your Choice of Four 

^+4t includes a section on the 
"Religions of the World"; an 
other on current social prob
lems, chaired by Dr. Joseph 
Polizzi, sociology instructor at 

~~St Jonn Fisher College; a third 
on marriage and a fourth on 
new trends in Catholic thought 

Dr. Joseph Hanss, a resident 
in Obstetrics at Genesee Hos
pital, is guiding the four part 

David Callan, a curate at"St 
Ambrose, is handling the new 
trends section. 

tence" can keep him returning 
under a different form—even 
as an animal or insect. 

When he conquers even 
this desire, through ascetism 
and meditation, he reaches 

i 
"Nirvana," and ceases to exist. 

Mellican's two dozen listen
ers f o 1 l o w e d him closely 
watched his slides of Buddhist 
life in Ceylon with interest, and 
had a series of good question^ 
ready for him when he finished 
his presentation. 

Ninety minutes after the talk 
began, the section chairman. 
Mrs. Laurie wahl called a halt, 
reminded the group that light 
refreshments awaited them in 
Dailey Hall. The other, three 
groups were moving towards 
the coffee urn about then, too. 

The lights were on in Dailey 
Hall until nearly eleven as 
well-practiced cleanup commit
tee put things in order for the 
regular school sessions next 
day. 

St. Ambrose is but one of 
many parishes in the diocese 
which is making a real effort 
to bring home the new spirit 
of Vatican II to its parishioners 
in a variety of programs. 

Future articles in the Courier-
Journal will review the prog
ress of other parishes which are 
setting their sails to catch the 
energizing breezes of Vatican 
II Council. 

—Father Robert Kanka 

den's Catholic population, swol
len by immigrants from South
ern Europe, has soared 67% in 
the past seven years, climbing 
from. 29,000 in 1960 to* over 48,-
000 in 1967.- * _ <, j _ 

Also contributing to the 
grow is the fact that Swedish 
Catholics—haverTa higher birth 
rate than the country's non-
Catholics, and the slow trickle 
of converts entering the Church 
from S w e d i s h intellectual 
circles. 

The sudden rise in the Cath
olic population has coupounmtm 
olic population has compound; 
ed pastoral problems for priests 
in • this essentially missionary 
country. Added to the shortage 
of personnel is the financial 
nroblem created by the fact that 
many of the immigrants are in 

unable to contribute 
Church's work. 
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Vienna See Marks 

-500th Anniversary 
Vienna—(RNS)—The Arch-

diQcese_of Vienna will mark its 
50dth anniversary not witii elab
orate festivities but Wth a 
synod devoted to Church re
form, archdiocesari ofiicials~ arf 
npunced here. 

The synod will have approxi
mately 300 members, half of 
wKom will be laymen. It will 
meet in three sessions from 
1969 through 1971 and will deal 
with a comprehensive agenda 
related to reforms suggested by 
Vatican II. 

New Film 
Ratings 

Following are the titles of 
films reviewed this week by 
the National Catholic Office for 
Motion Pictures: 

Class-A, Section—2 
The Treasure of San Gennaro 

(Paramount) 
Class A. Section 3 

Counterfiet Killer (Universal) 
Grand Slam (Paramount) 
Sofi (Golden Bear Film Dis

tributors) 
Class B 

Kona Coast (Warners - 7 Arts) 
Objection: Low moral tone; 

suggestive treatment 
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Bishops Reminded of Urban Crisis 
Detroit—(RNS)—The Senate 

of Priests of the Archdiocese of -the Bishops, through resolu-
Detroit has urged the National 
Conference of Catholic Bishops 
to give "first and foremost" con
sideration to the crisis of Amer
ican cities. 

In reply, Archbishop John F. 
Dearden said that the NCCB 
had instructed its Social Action 
Department to prepare a series 
of positive proposals on the 
urban crisis as a response to 
the report by the President's 
Advisory Committee on Civil 
Disorders. 

The proposals, Archbishop 
Dearden said, will be considered 
by the bishops at their semi
annual meeting April 23-25 in 
St. Louis. He is the NCCB's 
chairman. 

The Detroit senate also asked 

tions, for a statement urging 
all Catholics and all men-of 
goodwill "To" ffiaW~war on 
racism, and thaUpopular means 
of communication, such as net
work television, be used to dis
seminate the statement. 

o 
Spanish Priest to 

Edit Fatima Documents 
Fatima, Portugal—(NC)—A 

Spanish Claretian priest, Father 
Joaquin Maria Alonso, has been 
named by Bishop Joao Venancio 
of Leiria- to compile a defini
tive critical edition of the docu
ments of Fatima, believed by 
many Catholics to be the scene 
of a miraculous appearance of 
the Blessed Mother. 
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TRANT'S 
CHURCHSUPPLIES AND RELIGIOUS ARTICLES 

YOU'LL FIND OUR SELECTION # 

IS TOPS FROM THE INEXPENSIVE 

TO THE COLLECTOR'S EDITION 

• Confraternity Texts 

• Jerusalem Text 

• R.S.V. (Catholic 
Version) 

%• Oxford Anotated 

' • Msgr. Knox 
Translation 

m 

• and many others 

CLEAR PRINT 

SOME ILLUSTRATED 

EVERY FAMILY SHOULD HAVE ONEI 

TRANT'S 
Dolly to S;30 

96 CLINTON AVE. N. 
115 FRANKLIN ST., 
Phone 454-1818 

JLJhlrTKlOY 'til f P.M. 
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ZJne rJLeaion of IUlan .eciion 

AG IE S 
t 

Jhe Comitlum will nold its annual dpiritua.1 ~~ 

reunion (-/tcie&l at ^t. (thanes USorromeo 

diurat a 12:30 P. Wl. Sunday War A 24tL 

with vSl&hop JUit 
r tennis . ^rrlcni u d/x U eahm 9-

aiM 

3he Ir/ontoe I Senior J Curia wlit-meet for lid 

~Acle6 at S t \Mnne& Ckurch at 5 f< If I. on 

the dame date with VMhop tfamei O. ^Kearney 

Apeanina. — 

ZJlle Junior JLeaion, all auxiliary members <&rid 

friendi are cordlallf^inulted to attend either of 

Me ceremonieit 
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For 36 Years, America's largest Maker of Convertible Furniture Selling Direct to You. 
CASTRO... FIRST TO CONQUER- LIVING SPACE 

"Riverdale" Castronaut king-size. Urethane 
Foam construction. Converts to a most comfort
able bed for two. Separate Cfstro-pedic inner-
spring mattress gives luxurious sleeping comfort 

Why Buy An Ordinary Sofa? 7 
With a Castro Convertible you also get a luxuriously com

fortable bed! 

Your Choice 
$ 

"Lowall" Cutromut kingilza convertible ha* 
Urathana Foam cushions, flair arm*. Convarts to 
a king tlza bed for two. Separata Cattro-padlo 
Innartprlng mattnii for your Bleeping comfort 

CONVENIENT TERMS. 
UP TO 3 YRS. TO PAY 

"Hampthira" Castronaut convertible hide* a com* 
fortablffklng^rsbedfortwo.Urermiwr^m'aaat 
back and arms, lined skirt Enjoy deeping on • 
comfortable Castropedic Inneraprlng mattress. 

Castro's "Littlo Oirl Trademark Loek-AHka Starch" • Op#n to L i t t le Girls A j o 4 to 3 

Qastro is conducting a search for a littltf girl who most closely 
resembles Castro'srworld-famous trademark. Winner will be paid 
to appear on Castro television commercials andwHT also receive 
a $1000.00 Series "E" U.S. Treasury Bond. Visit your nea/est 
Castro Showroom for an official Entry Blank! 

Search ends midnight, April 15,1068 
O N O PURCHASE NECISSARY! • 

^s^ 

Above Prices Apply Only to Castro Showroom* with Asterisk ( * ) 
GENERAL OFFICES] 1990-JERICHO TPK.. NEW HYDE PARK. N Y . 

MANHATTAN 
• 34th Street nt Madison Avenue 
• 8th Avenue nt 3Blh Street 
• Times Square Bronilwny nt 47th St. 
• 60th Street nnd 3rd Avenue 
• 444 Lenox Avenue nt 132nd St. 

. BROOKLYN _ ..—'-
mgfti Fulton St. -Opp. RKO Albce 
• 896 Flatbush Ave. off Church Ave, 

BRONX 
• 325 East Fordham Rond 
• 149th-SEreet at 3rd Avenue 

LONG ISLAND 
•Jamaica—164.02 Jamaica Ave. 
• Hempstead — G7 Fulton Ave. 
• New- Hyde Park - 1990 Jericho Tpk. 
• Huntlnjrton- Walt Whltmnn Ctr. 

WESTCHESTER 
• Larchmont 1289 B'nt'n Post Rd. 
• Yonkera -2475 C'ntr'l Park Ave. 

ROCKLAND 
• Nanuet—Rt. 59 (Opp. Korvette'sl 

DUTCHESS 
• PouKhkeepsle—Rt7 9 & Vnsaar Rd. 

ORANGE 
•Ml.ddlfijfl.wn—Rt. 2 U , Mlmcje Mile 

NEW JERSEY 
• Newark—166 Market Street 

-•Paramun—M0 -Route-+J --
• Morris Pln»— Rt. 10 Btw. 63 & 202 
• New Brunswick—166 French St. 
• Totowa—Rout* 4fl, Opp. 2 Guys 
• Trenton, N.J.—1743 N. Olden Ave. Exxt 
• Entontown—Monmouth Sh'p'nK Ctr. 

CONNECTICUT 
• Danifury— U, S. Route 7 
• Mllford—962 Boston Post Rd. 
• Waterbury=Colonlal Plaza, 
• Hartford—6«0 Main Street 

ALSO INi 
Port Lauderdale, Fla 
Jnckaonville. Fla. 
Atlanta, Ga. 
Washington, D. C. 
Bnltimoro. Md. 
Fittnbuwh., Pa. 
Allentown. Pa. 
Philadelphia. Pa. 
Ptymoutl 
Albany, New York 
Buffalo, New York 
Rochester. New York 
Wilmington, Del. 
Boston, Maaa. 
Medford, Mass, 
W. SpVlnsrfield, Ma«». 
Natick, Mass. 
Providence, H.I. 

in^r^Citim^Mrtto^lyto+toUoJhmmm 

• Tride-Mark V. S. P>t. Off. +Trad»-Marlt 

Ont Block from 
12 Corners 

# 

1786 Monroe Ave» (Brighton) 
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PHONE 4 7 3 - 4 8 9 0 
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